The kinetics of carbothermic reduction of manganese ore from Ka'oje deposit has been established. X-Ray diffraction analysis of the as-mined ore samples affirmed the presence of pyrolusite as the major manganese mineral in the ore, existing alongside with iron mineral present as hematite optically identified by transmitted infrared light microscopy. Samples with particles size ranges-106 µm were isothermally treated using charcoal of 52.17% carbon content as the reductant. The treatment was carried out at 550˚C, 600˚C, 650˚C and 750˚C with varied roasting retention time. Ore-mineral reduction kinetic model equations were developed using the generated thermal data. Results showed that the apparent activation energy (Ea) of the chemical reaction controlled reduction was 19.99 KJ/mole using the diminishing area rate equation. Obtained E a values for diffusion controlled reduction of the ore-minerals were 36.28 Kj/mole and 29.56 KJ/mole using Jander and Ginsthing-Brounshtein equations respectively. These hereby established reduction susceptibility of the manganese oxide mineral from higher oxide to lower oxides meant for further hydrometallurgical treatments.
Introduction
Paramagnetic higher oxide manganese minerals get reduced to ferromagnetic lower oxides when roasted in reducing environment [1] . Reduction reaction kinetics models the reaction stages and establishes reduction reaction parameters such as reduction rate, reaction frequency-factor and reaction apparent activation energy of the material undergoing reduction. In 2013, Ya-li et al. obtained 36.397 KJ/mole as the reaction E a when low-grade manganese oxide ore was roasted in coal fluidized bed [2] . Effects of different roasting conditions of varied ore composition, roasting time, reductant content and roasting temperature could be studied while analyzing thermal data for reduction kinetics [3] and [4] . The work thereby subjected the paramagnetic Ka'oje manganese oxide ore [5] to carbothermic reduction under different reduction conditions using charcoal as the reductant. The reductants "A" and "B" (carbon-bearing materials) were thermally characterized in accordance to the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) procedure D-1762-84. Reductant "A" has 6.50% moisture, 15.63% volatile, 0.43% ash and 77.33% carbon content [6] . X-Ray fluorescence (XRF), X-Ray diffractometry (XRD), Energy dispersed spectrometry (EDS), Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and Optical microscopy (OM) were all employed in the mineral characterization exercises. The reduction kinetics was studied and analyzed using Arrhenius, Jander and Ginsthing-Brounshtein equations.
Experimental
Obtained ore samples from Ka'oje were comminuted and screened to +335 µm, −355 + 300 µm, −300 + 212 µm, −212 + 150 µm, −150 + 106 µm and −106 µm particle size ranges. The mesh of ground (MOG) of the comminuted sample was used for the study. Thirty gram (30 g) lots of ore where thoroughly mixed with fifteen gram (15 g) lots of the reductant (2:1 ratio). Isothermal roasting at temperatures of 550˚C, 600˚C, 650˚C and 750˚C at roasting retention times of 2700 s, 3600 s, 5400 s, 6600 s and 7200 s was performed, while the weight loss was monitored with the help of laboratory digital balance. The Rigaku XRF machine operated at Rh 4.0 Kw, 24 Kv, 2 mA and temperature of 36.4˚C was used to determine elemental compositions of both as-mined MOG and treated (reduced) MOG ore samples. Quantitative analysis of the samples was further determined by generating and merging of XRD patterns under ore minerals authomatic and selective identifications. Further characterization of samples was achieved under reflected and transmitted light microscopy. SEM-EDS experimentation was used to study the ore-minerals morphology. Affirmation of reduction was further carried out using both bar magnet and lab-size Frantz magnetic separator operated at 0.15 Amp. Reduced manganese minerals were magnetic and got attracted by the magnetic field as concentrates while the unmagnetised portion came out as tailings. The reduction reaction rate depended on the contact area among the ore particles, carbon and oxygen [7] . As the reaction proceeded, virtually all the particle surface would get reduced; the reaction would then depend on diffusion of generated carbon oxide (CO) gas through the particle body. The overall reaction thermodynamically occurred as:
where "M" is metal, which is manganese; "O" is available oxygen and "C" is carbon [8] . Accordingly, the kinetics of earlier stage was analyzed using diminishing area Equation (2):
where α = the removal rate of oxygen, k = reaction rate constant and, t = reaction time in seconds [9] . The later stage of the carbothermic reaction was monitored using Jander and Ginsthing-Brounshtein diffusion model Equations (3) and (4): ( )
All parameters remain the same [7] and [10] . The ore reduction rate was calculated using Equation (5). 
where w cb and w ca are carbon content in the sample before and after the reaction. While m b , and m a are masses of sample before and after the reaction; w ob = oxygen content of the sample before the reaction [7] . Table 1 presents the screen test results of the as-mined comminuted ore samples showing −106 µm particle sizes as the MOG, while Figure 1 shows the relation between the particle sizes and cumulative percent undersize with mirrored cumulative percent oversize.
Results and Discussion

Materials Analysis
Screen Test Results:
The MOG retained at 39.23 wt%. At sieve size 170 µm, the percentage undersize equaled the percentage oversize (50% -50%), a guide for industrial comminution.
Composition Analysis: Mineralogical composition of the as-mined MOG sample is depicted by the XRD patterns (Figure 2) while the elemental composition as determined by the XRF is presented in Table 2 . where "wt" is the mass of sieve fraction in gram and "% wt" is the percentage of the sieve fraction in the whole comminuted sample. 
Carbon Materials Analysis:
The thermal test (proximate analysis) result of the carbon material "B" is presented in Table 3 .
Primary patterns showed the presence of four different minerals. The XRD-weight ratio came out as 71.58% quartz, 0.05% spessartine ferroan, 10.87% pyrolusite and 17.49% synthetic almandine. The XRF results outlined more accurate percent composition of twenty one (21) elements present in the ore. Manganese and silicon are the major elements, while aluminium, calcium and iron are present as minor constituents. The remaining elements existed in traces. Further assertion tests on the true nature of manganese ore were displayed in the petrography, Figure 3 . Hematite appeared with its characteristic reddish thin edges (Label "A") under transmitted infrared light. Few quartz crystals, in grayish white (Label "B"), were embedded in oxide manganese minerals crystals which did not transmit light at all hence appeared black (Label "C").
Ore Minerals Assemblage and Phase composition: The ore minerals morphology is revealed by SEM images (Figures 4-7) as EDS analysis established the phases elemental compositions (Figures 8-10) .
Treated Sample Composition Analysis: Figure 11 shows the XRD pattern of the treated magnetic (concentrate) portion of the ore sample. Iron mineral was reduced from hematite (Fe 2 O 3 ) to magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ) . The diffraction intensity [11] of spessartine increased from 400 to 1773.7 cps as pyrolusite got reduced.
Reduction Reactions Kinetics
Reduction Rate Determination
The plot of average of the reduction rate (Equation (5)) at different roasting time is shown in Figure 12 . The reduction was zero at time zero, and it was fast up to the fifty minute after which it slowed down and maintained the slow pace reduction with very light and stabilizing rate to constancy as the reducible oxygen gets exhausted.
The values of rate constant, "k" using Equations (2), (3) and (4) and the respective natural log were calculated and presented in Tables 4-6 .
The value of reaction rate constant "k" is given by Arrhenius equation as:
where "A" = Frequency factor, "E a " = Apparent activation energy in J/mol, "R" = Constant equal to 8.314 J/mol-K and T = Absolute temperature in Kelvin [12] . A plot of inverse of "T" against "ln k" should give a straight line graph with "ln A" as intercept along "ln k"
and ( ) a E R − as slope. The values of "A" and "E a " can then be calculated. And the merging of Equations (2) and (6) gives Equation (7) The plots of absolute temperature inverses against respective natural log values of rate constants are shown in Figures 13-15 . 
